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So far, overy tablet ivhicli Raivlinson. and George Smith and others have
found on the batiks of the Euphrates have corroborated the Rlb ical record,
In the later readiîîg of tiiexu ail we shall see, not that the Pentateuch à5 a
group of empty myths, but that the mythe are only the dimi oral reflection
frors the first recorded light in that Pentateucb. Smîîtl lias found, for ex-
ample, in the tiles of dead and buried Bsabylon, the Chaldean myth of Noahi
and the flood.

WVe read in the Word of God these words "Marvellous thinge did hoe in
Zoan." What was7,oan? Where was 1V? Within two years we have learned
all about it. There ie a vast aection of the Delta of the Nile ivhich covers
fiye hundred thousand acres of land, Jind is called the Mnenze]ah district. It
ie purely primitive. The land iseflat, covered by water during the inune.ation
of the Nule, and forming great lagoons, occupied xnostly by fishermen. That
is the Zoan of the Biblr., the Tauis of to-day. Great templeb have been dis-
covered. Yaet palaces of superb sculpture have been thrown open. The
houas are of immense proportions. You can see the labyrinthine pathe
whicli led flirougx the cemeteries of five thousau 1 years ago. !3eautiful
homes have been kissed by the sunlight. Now, 'dhon wae Zoan founded ?
Mosas. telle us, far, far baok. in the centuries, Ilseven years after H"ebron."
Now, it t-.irns out, by hieroglypiîcs and unuiistakable records, that il? this
same Zoan, the Tauie of to-day, the splendid court of the great Ilameses IL.
livedina allits spiendour. llamnesawas the Sesoatrie of history, the mightiest
king in all the East. Even iu hie day hie found Tanis a ruin, and bule it up
into hie great capital. Here lived, later, Menepthiat, the very Pharaoh of
the Exodus, Here, within the gates of Tanie, Moses performed hie miracles
of inurrain and darkness. Here, amid the epleudours of military pageantry,
the immense Egyptin armiy set out for the capture of the fugitive Lsraelites,
but neyer came back again. How littie the builders of the cities knew of iwhat they were doing in those distant times. How littie ths vsry destroyers
knew, when they laid waste great cities, and lef t them for the desert sande
to wrap themn in their winding-shieets. Littleythsy dreamned of the secret Irevelation which was yet to be made ln ail its fuinese, and of the world's
redemption througli tLie incarnate God, and that doiwn in the later ages they
ehould theniselves arise from their winding-sheet, of desert sande aud stand
Up as witnesses of that wonderful book. Within just a few monthe on1.y,
Maspero, the director-gcneral of the antiquities of Egypt, lias taken off ,.he
bandages of Sesostrîs, and hie face bas been photographed; and we noiW
know the very features of the man whio introduced the great opprelon of
the Israslitesl %

.&nother illustration of the enterprise with which the new countries are
lifting the veil front the old and the buried, and making them tell their long-
kept secrets, cýn be fouud lu the results of the expedition in .Assos, in Asia
Minor, organized and paid for by the citizens of Boston, and conducted by
M3essrs. Clark and- Bacon. 'Now, Assos hias an important bearing upon the
travels of Paul. It lies upon the Ai2gean coast, in ihs district of the ancient
Mysia, aud distant about twenty miles fromn Alexandria Troas, where Paul
saw the Macedonian vision, and whence lie set out for the evangelization of
Europe. He subsequently passed throughi Assos on foot, iii order to take
ship at Mitylene for Cesarea iu Palestine. Ttxese two Amorican explorere


